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temptation; and the wife shuddered, though I
circledby her husband’s arm, when she saw. how I
far her giddy wilfulness had led him astray.

1 J*et us have our home,’said ehe. . I
«But I cannot offer you such a one as you deserte

now, Nelly.-' My lossesare far more than you im-

agine, and they are what the world calls debts of
honor. Inave to retrieve roy fortune by patient
industry. 1

‘lt willhefar better than l deserve, since my
folly has been the cause.’

* Nay, it was my weakness ::tbat yielded to an
old temptation.’ . ..

‘But I placed lt-before you.’

‘Love -works wonders, doesn’t it, was I
Willis’Grant’s remark as-they led the cheermi
parlor over which Mrs. Morgan now. Pre ®‘ - I.
They,kept their own secret, but lam J I
nous enoufeb.to. like to.koow whai 5°

-booses to 1
dotyn so suddenly, anil economi-commence housekeeping on ea !a . ■ 3lg beN
cal scale For them I

r,^ng'very fast ’

euVVives'ahouJd do, they
the secret of tbeir mutual,folly and re.«nS, and"Vy »fier day, as Nelly Morgan]

went-toher light household entered
upon them, more cheerfully, for the.thought of tbe
little ■selfdeniel they involved was. an acknowl-
edgement, if not an expiation, of her grievous

fault

Scribblinga atib (ttlippinso *

Amos Gasro, :o negro, of rape °nu

matncd while woman named Jossru*™ **
- need

Laurel factory,in Maryland,
in the Howarf District Court to suffer the pena ol

death,

®lje ittotmtifs post
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE CITY.

tuna Bailro at^-
Plr-Senaior Jobs F.Biulvm, of Ohio, ha. .oldhi.

•Inin, to orect a mill for the manufacture of

S,co«on,CrWlo„ Fall. Wehopahl.en.«pri.o
will succeed.

„ The Bill relating to ihe Pittsburgh and Erie Rail-

road Company, andthe Franklin Canal Company, pass-
ed the Pennsylvania Behata onSalnrday.

—A despatch from Detroit, March 28tb, says; The
Lansing wbiga held a caucus on the 23th, and nominated
Gen Wisnann Scon for the.Presidency, subject to the
decision of the NationalWhig-Convention.

p.nPEu as. nmos, pkophiktobs.

V -HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBU RSHi
THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 3,

■ __ Hon R-C-ScHKScK,Mini»lerlo Brazil, Faatta-
Lin H- Clack, Secretary of Legation, und/the Hon. Joan
8 PENDLnroni Charge d 1 Affaires to the Argentine Re-

f public, are, abotttthe Ist prort., to embark from Norfolk
1 in ihe steamship Susquehanna.

ny«ire American atam can ertr “ 'oodJbr*uXZna, Oxfirstqfr?
hid—Nations v« unborn mould rut mi rasanas y

dad.n—iBocHaHAK.

The city of Frederick, Md., with 6»00Q mbabt
tanti, : has only four police officers, performing day jnd
night duty , atan annual salary to each ofonly forty dol

lars

. Democratic 9tote convention..

Wflliunsport Convention. I
,1 a.T HARRISBURG,
For nommaunfr candidate?foT SuraxM* Bst»ch, ontbe

ll5?of June-1851, as fixed by the regular acuon of the.
State Central Committee..

To AdTertUert«
Tas MoaKreo Post has a larger circulation Jhanany

subseiitraon- paper published tn Pittsburgh. . To.btt»i
nets men itaffords aneieellent mediumfor Tf’and being the only Demncraue paper issued in AUegae
or county, It goes into the hands of a dass of readers
reached by no other paper Advertiser will he good
enough lo beat this m irnno.

-■■y—; i.-.» r ' ‘ - t .’ =MEE

FftOfil B&aaIBDURG
COUHBSPO NDENCB 07 TUB MOBRINQ; POST.]

NUMBER LI.
Hannisnuno, March 29.

My Dear Post .’—lnasmuch as legislative affairs

at Harrisburg are jußt now bearing upon some
matters of interest to your section oi the Com**
monwealth, we have decided give you a lew
items in relation thereto, and our own opinions

upon the future and final result of the whole mat-

The Hermann sailed from New York for South
ampton on Saturday laat, : withfifty-Eveparrengeraand

840,000 inspecie. Some of the cargo »for the World’s

Fair.

In the first place, you are aware that there are

two chartered companies m existence m the west-
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Something about Minnesota.
Our old friend D. A. Rodebtsoit,' formerly Mar* I

Bhal ofOhio, and atpresent editor of tho Minnesota 1

Democrat, published oi*Sawt Paul, gives some very ]
interesting information m relation to that new and
flourishingterritory mhis paper oftho 12th of March.
He says ITho progress of Minnesota during the
present year in tho towns, and in tho country, will

astonish every bodv. We have the soil, the climate?
and the market—the best market this side ofCahfor-

i nifl— in ehortj every essential to successful agricuU
turo, except a sufficient number of farmers to aup-

ply the home demand.
11 We oxpect a considerable immigration of far«

mere on the opening oi navigation. rhey will find

plenty of vaiuablo government land lo claim, pre*

empt or enter, in all surveyed parte ofthe Territory,
except Within, aay, five miles around St. Paul, and
tho immediate vicinity ofStillwator and Si. Anthony

Falls. We regret that all the public land is not

free, tn limited quantities to actual st-tllcrs only.—•
Yet, as it is, farmers will find no difficulty in getting

started and making maaey, with even but email

ern part of the State, both of which dawn the nghi

to construct a ratlroad from Erie, along the Lake
shore, to the Ohio State line, to wit: the Pitta-
bargh andErie Railroad Company, and the Frank-
lin Canal Company. Both of these companies

have surveyed, placed under contract this Lake
Shore Road, and actually commenced the work.
It is a curious fact, notwithstanding all this strife
between these companies to build this line of tm*

provement, that neither of them have any right
to do.so, except an assumed one growing out of
anevasive construction placed upon their charters,

both of which, it appears, have more latitude than
longitude; and both companies are suspected by
the people of the West, and by the Legislature,
with the design to extend latitudinally from Erie
to the Ohio Ime, connecting with the great New
York and Ohio lines, and limiting their longitude
towards Pittsburgh or Franklin to the extent ab-
solutely nectuary to accomplish their prime and
original object.

This action on the part of these companies is,

at least, an imposition upon the Legislature and
the public ; but they have overreached or gotten

a little ahead of the Legislature, in the present

state of affairs, and it is now deemed advisable to

decide, by further enactments, between these com-

panies, and secure, if possible, the completion of

the entire line from Erie to Pittsburgh, or to some

point on the Pennsylvania anil Ohio Road, making

a direct railroad communication between those

points This is now thought to be the only prac-
tical course in which to legislate upon the subject,

though it Is at the same time believed that an act,

or a provision, prohibiting either of these compa-

nies from making the Lake Road, or forming any

connection between the New York and Ohio lines

in any manner whatever, would be most advisa-

ble and politic, could such an act or provision

be effected at the present session of the Lcgisla-

The bill to form a newcounty, lo be called Plea-
sant, oat of Wood, Tyler and Ritchie, ha. passed the I
Virginia Home of Delegate.. Thebill establuhwg the
county of Upsher, out ofRandolph, Barbour and Dewl«,
hat pasaedboih Houm*.
;■• -- Zapoc Hows, of Btflen«a, Mass., who died

lately, left83,000 to theBible Society,and theremainder
ofhi. property la tobe applied tothe erection and main-

tenance ofa high school in Blllenca. He ha. named a.
trustees 4 Unitarians, one Orthodox Congregationalist,
one Baptist and one UmversaUst.

<jj»The letter of our’Hanisburg correspondent, |
published in to-day’s paper, will be,read with

more than ordinary interest, not only by every j
Pit(sbnrgher, but by every citizen of Western,
Pennsylvania;; It will be seen that the subject of

Railroads tfioccupying, at present, the attention

of the Legislature. It is perfectly evident that if

the citizens and Legislature of Pennsylvania allow

New York and Massachusetts to run their Rail-

roads through the Northern portion of the State,

without making any provision for tbe establish-

ment of a Railroad from the Ohio river to Lake
Erie, the consequences will be disastrous to the

peopleof every section of our good old Common-

wealth:
CompHojeiitwyA

« The Commonwealth,” Free Soil newspaper, in i
Boston, has boen sold by the trustees to Messrs.W. Data-
bsxl * Co- It don’t appear to thrive, showtog that there
arenot ns many abolitionists at the North as Southern
mischief-makers would have ns believe.

> Rev C: S. Kkgo.it and wife, Hev. L. C.Woon-
waud and wife, for Oregon; Rev. Chss. McClat and
wife, Hev David A.Davnis and wife, and Rev. A. L.
Bateman, sailed on the 28th ultimo, In the Cherokee, as

missionaries of the MethodistEpiscopal Chureh, for Cali-
forma

Tho ShoeTrade enter* largely Into the general

business of Norfolk,Va. Lost week, at the eiicnure

establishment of W. H. Anamotoa, a partner of the
house of Fbkscb 4c Rcooua, N.V., purchased C3.000
worthforSanFrancisco, declaring that the terms—both
the price and time allowcd-were tar belter than he
could gel in New York.

Cotton Cootudwil--'Tho present state of the

cotton market has suggested tbo followingconundrum.
When is cotton not cotton ? When It i» down.—N. O.
Delta.

Hon Lias Boro, of Ky.,Dem., » candidate for

're-election io (he firstdi.lriet. Iu» nol probable Ant be
wilt have opposition.

General Willum Ccllcm i* the Whiff candidate

for Congress in the Nashville district, Tennessee. A

few days before his nom inauon, he killed Tzxosaa Da-
visson, at ft distance ofone hundred yards, with a nfle
a good shot.

The subscription proposed to be voted for by the
town of Cadiz, Ohio,on the 7th mil, to the Steubenville
and Indiana Railroad 1» upon condition that laid road
eons tract a branch to Cadiz-

Tbe city press, without escepuoa, hevc given i
highly complimentary notices or our busioess part,

ner,Mr. Laytoh, Tor which evidence ol friendship iana good will, be desires os lo retorn his sincere J
and heart-felt ibanke. Id justice to Mr.L., who is t
a etrengerlto mosldr our distant friends and sub.

eeriberei wecopy a few of those friendly aoiiccs:

NewspaSEß CBABaE.—Mri Harper, of tbo Pitts-
hnrtth-Morving Post, announces in his paper oi yes-
Svtoheha.sold-the one-half,of th.l esteb.
liahment 10 Mr. Johh Lattok, who has bean (or

’ some vearelhe confidential clerk ofthe office. Mr.

Lavton is a very agreeable gentleman, of a good
business capacity, and we doobl not he will manago
the financial husincaa affairs of ihe paper with skill
an'd'prefit.—Gazette.

TheMosbiuo Pobt has now two proprietors, Mr.
Harper having disposed of half tho establishment lo

MrvJobd Layton, hitherto tho clerk. Promotion
coald not be halier bestowed than on Mr. Layton,
andwere it not for the dreadful political henries of
Harper,we should invoke, as we supposo veto
predict, a prosjftroua career for tho newfirm. . Com-
tnerciol Journal.

The Moaonro Post yesterday snnooacod over
' the ognatore.L. Harper, lhal one half of thei con,

earn had been disposed of lo Mr. John fa V,O Jl .
The vdry high character given to Mr. Layton la me
article announcing the new arrangement, is ricniy

deserved by him. A long end inlimato acquaint-

aseo with Mr-Layton, enables us lo endorse the
vert complimentary remarks of bis parloer, Mr.

Harper. We need nol add that the Post haß oor
host wishes for its success, and that the new arr
ranaomenl may prove pleasant to the proprietors,
and formidable.in the cento of “ uatorrified and in-

domitableDemocracy.”—Morning Chronicle.

<Tjie nfialit and Conrnalon” Business

- The flon. Klxnv 8. Foots, Hon. William L.
Siubkct, and the Hon Amos H. Johnston, have been
nominated onthe “ Union ticket,” as candidstes to rep*

Teeent Hinds county, Miss., in the State Convention.
_ The tnbjeei of providing aninsu.uuoninCanada,

for the education of the deaf and dumb, is agitated in

some of the Canadian pipers. Tho number of deaf
mate* in that province is estimated at seven hundred
and fifty.

There are now tlx person* inpnron on suspicion

of being parties to the late horrible tragedy m Kent to ,
Md; and alihongh it i«believed that the gnilly are In ena-
tody, yet it it feared the proof will be too weak for their
conviction

A merry bachelor says that wives who are good

reedte-women are like the enemy spoken of in the par-

aVle; they lore* while the htubftod-raen»!eep.
' —. *ruoM4«.LuißXoaN, an Irishman, about 45 ye*t«

old, was found in the dock at Bristol, 8.1., onSanday

morning, under circumstances which lead to the belief
that be bos been murdered.

Plank Boad Conventions

moanaat tho commencement.
“ Ao indualrtoua, ttirilty, intelligent farmer ; or

mechanic is cerium of soccesa In Minnesota. Wo
are not swaro or any honest business or prolcssion,
that is crowded here, ciccpt the legal prolcssion.
Wo base almost ns many lawyers asclrenta. But
few ofthorn do half as well in money makiog, as
they conld at larmiog or w orking at a trade.

| «• Capital can bo invested here to great advantage.
A moderate amount of money—two or three thou-
sand dollars—will enable a business man fs accom-
plish as much as he could with three or four times

I that sum in any of the old States.
| «< To all who havo written us tor information, ca-
-1 cepting only young lawyers, without means or legal

I experience, we say come—come with the nuplc-
I manta of trade and husbandry—come withaiout arms,
I resolute purpose, hooost hoarts, intelligent minds
1 and healthy bodies, and you will thrive and accu-
I mulaie property.”

tore. ,

A bill has to day passed the Senate treating the |
Franklin Canal Company as an imposition or a ,

fraud, and giving the right contended for by them

to the Pittsburgh nnd Erie Company, provided
they ahall in five years completo the entire line to

Pittsburgh, or to some point on the Pennsylvania

and OhioRoad as above stated.
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money, and your lady your debts. .you.u.
your wire will shod tears, your mistress lament, ana
your laay wear mourning. A year after your aeatn
marries again your wife, in six months your mistress,
and in pii weeks or sooner, when mourning is oyer,
your lady.

DIECDi
InClarion, onSaturday,s29thMarch,MAßlANA,wife

of Huoh Craio, formerly of, Allegheny.

THE subscriber offpr°a two ana a
HOUSE for renl, on the corner,of >Vylie ana^uo-

gjinetreels; is well finished. rpssession.Biven lmrae^
ainlcly Enqalre of 'uSn™e>

fiprJ:lw . - ■ ~

electing a Present, five Managers and a Tteaßorer tor
•aid Company. Election to bo hold at the Town nan.

Open from 9 A. M+till6 P. M.
.

O. D. PALMER, cs
JOHN REEP, . "

„
S

FRANCIS WALLACE, |
JACOB H.ZEIOLER, §.
JOHN RANDOLPH, %,
OEORGE HOWELL, 2

ETC., _

mew Booti! New Book* I ]

AT HOLMES’ Literary Depot, Third street, opposite
,the Post Office.

Harpers’ Magazine for April,

Befor'Snd Behind the Curtain—or. fifteen years’ ob-
servation* of the Theatres of New York—by W. H.

Labor and the Txihdon Poor-Nalhal.e-a
Novel, by the author of “ Women of Franee,

Anne Grey—a Novel, by the author of Jane Shore,
The Personal History and Adventures of renown—-

hv the author of “Laurie Todd;” . .I Vom Racquet and bis Three MaidenAunts—with il-
lustrations;

Littell’s Living Age—Nos. 3j9.
1 in- The above works maybe had at nrNAolAlvA
opposite the Post Office. Allegheny City. (apr3

Gen. Scott onil late Platform
A late number or (he Now York Herald nays
The uiovomcnt commenced by Mr. Clayton, in

Dolaware, last fall, and followed up by Governor
Seward and bis school ol N.rtork politicians, bida

lair to make Goo. boon the especial candid.te, for

1852, of the tree soil and most of the outside lactiona ,
ofthe North- The late successes ol Seward in this
Stale, over the combined forces of Tammany Hall,
Castle Garden, and the government at Washington,
mar also lead to the blending of the administration
in support ofGen. Scott as the *■ higher law” candi-
dato Ashe now atands berorc the country, he is the
man of all men, for rallying undor a common stand-
ard, all the fragments, ot all shades and stripes, or
ant! slavery and Natise Americanism in tho North.
Hia letter, from Weal Point, 1849, is explicitly in

fstor oftho aonexnlion of Canada, and ad the fugi-
tive slaves iherc-his Idler to the Hou. \V. b. Arch-
er nr Virginia, on Native Americanism, m 18*4, •>

especially adapted to the Natives; while his splendid
victories 10 Mexico will sweep the rank and bio ol

tho whig party as a bro sweeps tho dry graat of the
prairies. Buch a candidate, as the whig nominee,

and with tbo support or all me outside fragments ol

tho old panics, must be irresistible in tho North.—

Bui fomethlng more, and a good deal les*, wul be

required, M aojthiog is eipccied Ai
present, however, the fortunes of Mr. t dlmore and
Gen. Scott appear to be held belwcen the fore finger
a.ud thumb o( W. U. Seward.

Ttxe Oible at the World'* ITalr*

An effort, however, will bo made in the other

branch to deny the right to make this Lake Road

to both of the above mentioned companies, and

bring the advantage and value which is known to

be identified with it to bear in favor of the Sun-

bnry and Erie route, which really has room fuends
in the Legislature than any other in the State of
Pennsylvania. Indeed, a reconsideration or the

vote of the Senate upon the measure pcndiog may

be made, for the purpose of engrafting upon it

gome such restrictive or prohibitory provisions.

In purouance of previoua notice, a Convention

composed or Delegates from Butler, Lawrence and

Mercer connlies, convened at Harlsnsbnrg, March
28, IBSI. Convention organised by appointing
JonssON Krtianr, Esq., of Porterevillo, President.
Jon, McGill, of Mercer, Jobs W. Riddle, of

Portererillo, and 0. H. Goold, of Leosborg, Vico

Presidents ; and Join Bull, of Portorsvitle, and T.

4f- Clark, of Mercer, Secretaries.
Jons W. Riddle, Esq., being cslled upon, stated

tho object of the mooting to be to adopt mea-
sures for tho construction of a Plank Road from

Harmony to Mercer, cfa Portorevllle, Hstlansbarg
and Leesburg.

Judge Ives, one of the bc»t Senators that Penn

aylvania ever had in her Chamber, moved such an

amendment to-day, and urged the same with an

argument as convincing as it was eloquent, but It

failed by one vote.

Gen Packer. Mr. Crabb, Mr. Matthias and eev-

era! other Senators, think this, above all. the beat

course lor the interests of the State , but it it

cannot be effected they will go for giving the e*.

elusive (lower to the Pittsburgh and Erie Corapa.

Foreign papor. state that the Committee or the

BrilUh ltd Foreign Bible Society have secured for

their .ociety a place tn the Chry.tal Palace in Lon-

don, Where the labor., in which they hate been cn.

Bigod for the last (orly-.ix years, maybe examined.

The Scripture, tn.v there be .con and read In one
hundred andfifty Jungtraces and dialech. l.i con-

nexion with tin. the following burl «,marls ul an

Engluh writer are exceedingly appropriate and will

be read with interest:

J. A. Coulter,
_

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIBT, cor-
ner of Wood and Thirdstreets, nnder St. Charles

(Intel, Pittsburgh,Pa. . tkP" -

A. W. Poster, ■ .

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.-:

OFFICE NO- 47 FOURTH STREET, Tidcm Marin
strut. Pitaiwrh* Pa. novlS.dawty

Falrmoant Plre Knglne tor Ssle.

TllEmernbers nf the Fnimtoant: Fire Company offer
their ENGINEfor sale. It Isln first-rate order,and

will be .old cheap. Enquire of J.SMITH,Sec y.,
npr-j-lf No. 4(13 Penn street.

Se\r Boobs) Sew Boobsr
WALL, No. 83 Fourth street, has just received the

following sew works s
_

_

Pope Joan, or the Female Pontiff* bjrG.W. M.Rey
I,C

'rhePersonal History and Adventures of Pen Owen

k'rowtßaeqjiot anil hisThree MaidenAunts. This work
is a companion to “Vanity Fair.”

; JcorioffraphiCEncyelopmaia,No. id- . **i Hints to sportsmen—containing notes on snooting, *c.,

bv E. J. Lewis, MD.
_

,

The Warwick Woodland*, by Frank Forester.
Anne Grey; by the author of “ Gramby,” Jane

Stße”orctand Boland the Connln, or Fifteen £«»»’■
ninong the Theatres of Newkork , by William Kmght
Northali. author of the Life of » ankee Mili. .

The Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse—beinean ex-
planation of modern Mysteries, by Andrew Jackson
Davi*—autho* of thcGreat Harmonica, Ac. •

Romance of the Ocean—illustrated with maps, anec-
dotes, stones* 4c. • :m..„Bettic - ahuraoious novel j byGregory Seaworthy.

apr3

To Ac<Jersnn t> it mi}jht seem ton bohl,
were wo to affirm that the Btbln la at prose ut

in thoact of hong peruawi frurn tno riaing w vno
•cuing sun. Tho assetti*!* nngtii appear hulo c.st

ihao a figure of«poech,or anctenitobe acUcipaU-d,
and yet this is no tnoro than th»: holf o? the truth*—
The English Bible, at thm nimuroi, u the only tor-,

sion in existence oc which the *uo noser *oiu. e

know that it i« actually m use on tho hanks «f the
O'tiwav ami S't Lawrence, as well as atSydm v,
Port Philip, and Hobart Town 5 but before h«* o.»e-

-olQj» rays have left the spire* of Quebec and Mon-
treaf, his morning beams harr alrcaoy ohooe tor

hour* upon the shoresol Austr.nlia ami N«w /eaUmi -
And if it be read bv aomsny olour laoguage in Cm

ada. while tho *un is sinking on Lake U.ilirio , in

the eastern world, whore he h«« risen in his gtorv on

thebanks oftheGacges, to the sell same Sacred YoB
amo. tnany who are no loa our countrymen ln>n al-
ready turned.Yel are oil these but the branches iron*

the parent stock, under wnoso shade tbiwvi rsiou, cor-

rected, and recorroctcd, bai been read by myriads,
for three hundred years.

I'\EStHUCIIO.N TO RATS, MlCfc A.N p BUAUHW*
1 f —The EztiimtMlor w.ll speedily ml your bouse*

of these pens to nil good housekeepers. Huftureueoi
bare* of tf»i« article have been »old during the past win-

ter, cud every box has given perfect * flce

>s «r For »oieb>

rixKAS! TEAS! liim line Young Hysoi Ten, In
1 kwrercd boxes, just received at the Pekm TeaStore,

5s ptm." reel Riiarl pr.ee SI. We ait a comparison
of rbc above Tenwith any to be had elsewhere,

n..Ki A. JAiNES-

PIITATOKS-OO bbls. 1>
Polaiora iori»iv!e by

'ink eyes ami lirsi-rativ Red7 WM.DYEB,
ihff Liberty atrcct.

WAI.DVER.JTUttiti—*15 tor aa
a “I'f-s ,

' jl-TTIjR-eI’M*, irrsli Roll lor sale DYFR
iFl«>Tf:--50 bi>». tor hale by
ap-i

ny. ,

The interest of Pittsburgh and the extreme

West is undoubtedly couuected with this compa-1
oy ; that is, ii thev are compelled to open a lino
of railroad from Pittsburgh to Erie, but they have

as much interest against a connection between the
great New York and Ohio roads, which will

‘ throw the Lake trade entirely beyond their reach,
as any part of Pennsylvania con have. This
Lake road is the most promising locality tocapit.

alisls for a railroad on the continent of America

—perhaps in the world; and while it is conceded
that the slock of the Pittsburgh and Erie Com-
pany will be made up of New York capital, it is

felt to be important that the capital invested in

ihai important link of public highways should
be owned and controlled by a Pennsylvania com-

pany, with a Pennsylvania interest. It is well un-

derstood that if the banbury and Erie road

is ever built it must be done with Pennsylvania

I capital, as New York has no interest for the road,

but much against it, because of its rival charac-
ter This view of the subject gives the Sunbury

route a preference in the hearts as well as in the

minds of Pennsylvanians, and will give that route

the preference in this contest, if it can possibly
be effected If not, the Pittsburgh andEne.Com-
pany will get the privilege of making the Lake
shore road, and will bo obliged to complete a road
from the vicinity of Mercer to the borough ol

New Castle, or some point on the Ohio and Penn-

sylvania road, and slock the same for use before I
they can make any dividends whatever. They |
will, also, in that event, be compelled to com-

plete the entire line before they can make
dividends greater than sir per cent. They

will, also, be prohibited from making any dis-

criminations in fixing their rates of toll in favor

of merchandize passing towards New York or

Ohio, under the penalty of forfeiture of their

charter.

«*»- •

Vrtc Banka la Virginia

WM.DYER.
' >V('ON HAMS—I-J.uou lbs. choice cut family Hum*
JVfor«alcl.y [aprll)

_

SHOUI.OI !IS-<S-OUO as. beat cut araall shoulders
jut;out or amoke, ur sale by

-We recently laid before our readers a corres-

pondence between J. W. Gbit and H. V. Will*

aba, Esqsl, of Cleveland, and the Hon. Rbubss
Wood, Governor of Ohio, in which the '.noise
and confusion” stories of the Whigs in relation to

Gen Cass were completely knocked into a cocked
hat. This however, has not, prevented the Whig
pppera from continuing to vtlUfy and misrepresent
the opinions of the distinguished Senator trom
Michigan on the subject oi River and Harbor Im-

provements. To put the slanders nt rest, now
and forever, we publish below an extract from a

speech delivered by Gen. Case; in the D. S. Sen.

nti, afe'^%B l>efore the adjournment,in reply to

an article in the Washington Rtpablu.

WM. DYER.

After the appointment ofcommittees on business,
a number ot resolutions were adopted, from which

we eeleet tha following:
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Convention

a Flank Road communication, by tho noarest and
beat route, between tho citiea of Pittsburgh and
Erie, ia an important and deairable object, and that
the ncareat and moat practicable ronto for euch a
road la by way of Zclienoplo, Porteravillo, Harlina
bare, Loeabnrg, Mercer,Goorgcville and Moadville.

Resolved, That the Agricultural and Mineral re-
sources of tho coontioa through which It inpropo*

aed to conatrucl tho road are not anrpaaacd, it

eouallcd, by any countiee in Western Pennsylvania,
and that theae immense resources, connected with

the known wealth, enterprise, industry and energy
1 of the people, most make the slock a profitable m-

,Cßao?«d, That the proposed route is greatly pro-
ferable in every respect to the ono through Prospect,
Centrcville and Hornaville, and the country tar au*

penor in agricultural and mineral wealth.
Resolved, That it is the intercot and desire of all

thoao interested in tho proposed road to hove tho
PorryavlHo and Zelienopie Plank Road Company ex-
tend their road nlongthis route, and they are here*
by carnestiy requeued to do so.

- Ccaiosi flora*,-Pirmraou.
tSim-rpor 1* Ojfiu, April 2,ltssU \

Sr PBOI'OSALH will bereceived ar this oßice
mbit ia o’ctoct, idili <!»y 01 April, lini-, for Uie fo -

lowing nriiclci, lor ibe u.c or ttao siei oi the Umlcd
Stales Marine Buipital, near this Lily, un.tl the 30th day
of June. IsSi: i

li-*et*T as free as po.*sib!o trora bone* price perpound.
Bread, each loaf to weigh one lb*
Brown Sugar of the best.quauty
Rice
Tea Hvsou
Rice floaj ~

I Spena caudles* •*••••

Codee*—
Butter, best quality**•
Middling bacon
Hama
Bard ~

Hour, best superfine
Molasses
Pori wine
Vinegar
Milk
Best bolted meal
Potatoes
Beans
Ksk*
s>aJi

■ Geb-Cass said :

I ask any Senator on this .■floor .if. he believes I

ever sheltered myself under the words •> noise anil
confusion,i’ tto prevent giving my. opuuons at
Cleveland,or if he sees any inconsistency hetweep

my declarations and voles on that subject. If k

does, he will oblige me by stating tt, that I may
remove it. X pause tor a reply.

,
,

>- - No reply being made, I take it tor granted that,
in the cpinion of the Smalt, these charges art un.
founded: and hereafter I shall leave them to their
fate, to be-believed or not, as falsehood or truth

The luilowtng banks, un tho free banking princi-

ple, have been chattered by the Legislature of \ irs

gima :

The Merchants’ Bink at Lyochourg, "«‘h a capi-

tal of cot less than $600,000, nor more, than $900,-
000 The Central Bank at Staunton, with a capita!
of cot less than 9160,000, nor more than 300,000.

Bills lor incorporating the following banke on the
earno principle, paused the house nf Delegate*, on

Friday, and ptotoablv passed the Senate on Satur-
day :

The Beak of the Old Dominion at Alexandria,
will, a capital «r out Icm than 13200,000, uor more

than 600,000- The Tradera’ and Mechanics' Hank
of Norfolk, 160,000 to 300,000. TheBank of Com.
mercest Fredericksburg, 150,000 to 300,000 The
Manufacturers' and Farmers' Bank at Wheeling,

160.000 to 300,000. Tho Manufacturers’ Bank at
Charleston, Kanaka, 150,000 lo 300,000 The
Farmers’ Bank at Ftncaetle, 160.000 to 300,000.
A bank at Portsmouth, 100,000 to 200,000. The
Marion Bank at Fairmount. The minimum capital
or these banka ia 1,600,000—Hie masiiiinm 3,300,"
000- Ilia supposed that during O'" present year
not more then I,ooo*ooo of the capual will be m

operation.

Nkw House Thief—Cfreat Exeitetnent! The

villaßO ofBloomfield, in this county, was the seine

ofno little eicucmonl last Saturday morning. About
day-light in the morning a negro came into tho yi ■

lage riding one horee and leading another, both of
which he immcdiatoly prhpoiod to soil. V1"’ 0 ,
were valuable-one reckoned to bo worth 100 and
thn other 880or 590,-and from various circamsu^
cos suspicion was at ucco excited that tho ncDro ad
stolen thorn. That Iho snspicion was well grounded,
was proven by a stratagem. The citizens started a

rumor that two persona were following tho negro in

hot haste, whereupon ho fled precipitately, loiving
the horses behind him. The enure population ot
tho village gave chase, but Iho colored gentleman
was too swill for thqm all. Thoy captured only his
coat end pocket book, in which they found the name
ofRichard Robinson. The horses aroat Mr. Clapp a

Railroad meetings

u i« u

The 1aa l Dumber or the Clarion Democrat contains

the proceedings ofn Railroad meeting, held in the
Village of Greenville,of which Mr. PhilipCossett
was Chairman, for the purposeofadopting measures
to establish a communication by Railroad along the
valley of the Allegheny from Pittsburgh to Olesn.

Alter setting forth the necessity for such a work.tho
meeting passed the following among other resolu.

“ per bbl..r «?

* l u quart.
t> u basbcl.

« “ dozen,
u “ peck.

"l"?d • •••..- bSSSi
Alt ot the foreignarticles to be of zfae vot> J

iy, and to be furnishedai such umes and
lie* a* on lUu requisition of ihe Stewardof tho Hospital,
upproved by tbe Surveyor, may be required.

„

Any other articles that may bo wauled, ihe contractor
to furnish at the lowest market price. . . ■It is estimated that the dumber of pauents to be sup-
plied will average about tW per day. • In addition to
which there will be about 10cilice re aud servants to be
,U

Any
C
lnfonntttion concerning thefoutrnct wiU baaiv-

en on application at this office. HENRY WOODS,
ap&ttfSin Surveyor and Agt., U. S. Mannc Hospital.

rSUFOaU and Behind the Curtain, oc Hfteeo Year#
iS Observations amongthe Theatres of New Yotk—-
by'William Knight Northal. Thiatoa new work-it ap-
pears to bo' a lnstory of fact#; The revelations ofthe
authorare of a most striking character, tending to en-.
force the render to the conviction that the whole book ta

strictly true.
Harper’* Monthly Magazine for April, one of the pest

numbers yet issued.' It is useless to puff this Magazine
—almost every body leonmo be taking it.

II Miner fcC0.,32 Smilhficldstreet, Save the üboye ror
sulu; totrollier with a moateitensive stock of old atta
new literature in the lino of their business. japx-i

'*p!™'. Since the abbvo waa in type, « lclrn „^l

a gentleman was-in thtactly on Saturday cv ® ' A*
on tho hunt ot u couple of hor.es ,no dou i
same.— BteubgnvilU Messenger.

\V lIOLES4LE* N D KBTAII. DRUGGIST,
COUNBU OP ÜBKSTT Atn> HAND StUKETS. . ■ACOMPHKfE assortment of Drug®, Chemicals and

Family Medicines,always on laPr-*

-pRESH OLIVE OIL-FtorutoMlto
a p to corner of Liberty and Hand sla.

("lAS PILE AND PALM SOA7
j upr2may prevail.

’ We do not expect the Whig press to retrac,
their Blanders concerning Gen. Csss. They have

not magnanimity enough for that.

The Canal Commissioners will, at the same

time, have power to discriminate m favor of
Pennsylvania, and thus it is hoped to result in

bringing the burdens of trade over our public
works, or the Central Railroad, and to a Penney!*
vacia market. Many, however, think that East'
ern Pennsylvania has very little interest in this en-
terprise, inasmuch as it will have the effect to
open a communication between the wateia of the
Ohio and the Lakes, and become a thoroughfare
for the State of New York. We think so too,
but still are in favor of opening all possible ave*

nues to commerce, and enhancing the value of

oroperty everywhere. As ever,
. FRANKLIN.

.. rrJ*Mra. Fairfield, mother •of the. .lale poet, ]
Sumner Lincoln Fairfield,.is in this city collecting
subscriptions for the works of her son, now bemg

-published. She is about seventy .years of age_and,
crippled, and is endeavoring by the ealeef these
volumes to raise means for the support of h r■ son’s children and herself—Detroit Fra Prat.

Mrs Faiainnn has been at the same business
to onr certain knowledge, for the last twelve years

She will have a pretty large subscription list by

and by. . Persevere, old lady I •

Resolved, That connection by railroad, from or

near Oleau, in Now York, to Pittsburgh, would se-
cure ell the above objects; and inasmuch ae tho Al-
legheny riser, by Warren, the Clarion river and
Redbank routes, have been rocommonded, we deem
it at this timo inexpedient to point out or recam*

mCnd any particular route, but wonld leave this im-
portant business to those.who may be hereafter in-
terested and properly authorised to examlno and
survey the different routes, to choose the one which
may combine the most advantages.

Resolved, That we invite the special attention of
the N. Y.Railroad Company to this branch ofpub-
lic improvement. ....

Resolved, That wo ask, by petition, the Legisla-
ture to grant the right or way to make a Railroad
between tho above mentioned places; and that we

ask the special attention of our Representatives,
how in 'session, to obtain the right of way, leaving

the route open »o examination, ae above mentioned.
Resolved,“That wo appoint the Hon. C. Myere, R.

P. M’Clayi John 8. Rboy, Reynolds Luughlin, and
Thomas M’Koe, delegates to a Stalei Convention, to

bo held at Harrisburg, to carry out the views of this
meeting. ■ • 1 , ■

' . fl3*onr friends of ■ the Blaireville Jlpalatbxan
are informed that Dr. W. H. Mdilib, author,of

■ the seneß of articles recently published in the

posti under the. caption of “What is Christian
' Socialism,” -and copied into the Jlpahdnan,.ie\

aides in Zelienople, Butler county; andnot inSteir

■ benville, Ohio. -

Board of Trustees to West Potut,

The following is a list of tho names ofthe gentle-
men invited to attend tho examination of the Cadets
In June next, at the Military Academy at West

1. Robert H.Gardenor, esq,, Maine.
2. William Dwight, esq,, Massachusetts.
3 Professor A. W. Smith,Connecticut.
4 —Hon. Francis Granger, New York.
6.—den. George Cadwalader,Pennsylvania.
6.—Gen. James L. Gaither, Maryland.
2.—Professor James Phillips, North Carolina.
8. Col. William P. Bowes, Georgia.
9,—Anthony H. Daniovy, esq., Ohio.

10. Henry W.Huntington, esq., Louisiana.
11.—Dr. Samuel Breck, Alabama.
12.—Hon. Thomas Randall, Florida.
13.—Rev. John H. Lathrop, LL. D., Wisconsin.
14. Gen. Jesso B. Browne, lowa,
16.—Hon. Jefferson Davis, Mississippi.

Ton HVEEI'a CuALtEKOE TO THE «® B“'

is but little doubt that the celebrated rom Hjcr
will succeed in getting: up-a pußtltal"- i.

according tohis challenge, withoutgoni„ ®
r

for un opponent. Ho and his friends have t.eon or
sometime past bantering a man name . ’
who is a poworlul follow; end *>*[ ®.. ’

,
„

understood, had as much reference to hi. .. Jbody else, if not more. Gooduson's Indnds take
this view of the matter, and ®°. vnri. Da.’
Gooduaon, htmsolt, in a card in the.N
pers, says as much ; and that it t> no\

, „vn |H i,
respect and his family which has mad

. .

heretofore. This is preeiaolyTh.e maunor in which
tho contest botweon Hyer and 1?? n , .
about, and the same result may be wit
case. t

The Viuoihia RlocE —The inscription on the
blocko.g“n "o pressed by
al Washington Monument t«/ Vwg Jhii%2zTn *■ a,.

reclion ofGorcrnor Floyd.

_*n7, —Tho Now BedfordLaboe Receipts or * J , gays there

59 casks ofsperm oil eebihotne-

‘ "

Sttctß irrNsw OaiXAns.—The New Orleans Pic-

: ■ asurte of Iho 23d instonlsays:
<t TToon a careful inquiry into the quantity of

A.iAvonr banks, we find they have on hsnd

nvar'eiaht mdhous and a half Th.su the Urges,
Smonnt ev« sccnmnUted a, onelime in the vanlts

ofonrbanking institutions Th.s heavy amount can-
'

not fafi to have a salotary infiuence jepon the finan,
f and commerce of the city, Snd under the d£

creet management ofthe boards ofdirectors, c.n bs

pad# extremely useful.”

Cadet Appointment la 1851*
The following ib a list of Cadet Appointments hi

1861, for Pennsylvania: Timothy M« Bryan, jr.*2d

Congressional district | Honry W. Freedly, sth Con-
gressional district;Cornelias Van Camp, Bth Con
gresaional district; Charles D. Emery, 12thCongrcs
eiooal district ', Lewis Merrill, 13ib Congressional
district 5 Edward L- Harts, 14th Congressional die*
inct; Michael P- Small, 15th Congressional dia*
Uictj Daniel McM. Gregg, 17th Congressional dis-
trict.

Only* 30 Hoar® to Olevelond!

'—For sale by
JAMES A.JONES.

1G CREAM-USSF^Sg1 BHA AIONES

pur.cn> ca.ub~w*-?*l*8£l&Ktoo

S^ITOTwS&

The Jakes NeluohS*
tille to H«»6urgA.-Tho Stnnbensil|e Jtfessntgff
says: We learn “hat the steamer JamesNelson has
been sold, and it is alio rumo ted that Capt. Moore
will commence running a packet bet 1
andPittsburgh.

aoip-18
* co

■I.000 “»■ f°f,sa l &CO.

yITO^N-75>l>»B
Chxgjyjft&JSt & c„

pwßiroßi«KiFol^^^«SS^'p eo_
(^ yANU ret FO3AS^S^HNE“aTQb jK& CO.
—OOKS M —Louisiana: Hs.colonial, history and to

rnaucc—by Charles Gayarre, .
Mourn Hope for PhfoP, Krng of Ao Wompunouge

“”nIMVorßen-
r

0a
In

Fraaco :ia slory—by the author of the
RLi°ndo°ii Labor'und theLondon Poor-by Henry May-,
hew, with Daguerreotype: engravings, taken by Beard.
rttADrii Ho- of Harper’s NewMonthly Magaaine.,

above Books justreceived andfor sale byAll e rc.

j

SXOCKTON| Bookseller, .
No47. Marketstreet-

—PrMVEDthis4ay
} per express,a fine assortment

L3 Dress Goods, comprising m put the latest style*
ires* SUl£», Silk Tissue*, Irish Poplins, Borages,

he Also, a general assortment of dress tnm-
as taces, buttons, (all styles,) brmd,fcc.

•Airpiber with a large lot of hosiery and gloves * to allof-
aCh the attention of the pnbUc »ghoiUjd & flo

j, . , : Nos 62and 64 Market at.

JiEArHERfI-IOiKMPs P^-^OKHSi?

•^?^-ri;4'.l>.i.\;<:'*, y -^y".
* 11 >” 1

X I '
.

/

~,v. ■ it'..-.

-Wl«e—Bllatretm—ftlisCellaiUOnfl. I
from Vu Gtm*S°rtto N.Y. Eveningmmr, -•-■■"■■■ '■ ' 1

Who marries For love takes a wife; who for th« —Witrlmony or Flurenblogleal tore,
sake of conrehienco lake a mistress , whomarncs

tt3Sighsand HreclSrSelcciton,or can and eatv- ;
from conalderajidti takes a lady. Kve.togeUier iah«ttoM««W>^g^}i^yiJ^2"
yoor wile, rocarded by yoor mistress, tolerated ir gevdutselves ana prospectoves eompletelr
Vnnr tado -■ YOi base a wife for yonrself, a mistrials .married life-fnll of truths for home consnmpuon, m

fiieU
Yanr wifo will ngrce with you, yoarmtatreaa will

a|^ l lold the worth of your money.

“fo^rKre 1ofyToJ household 7
, yior

mistress of your ÜBe,.?® l”,j? aar”gaJ>Ja,tl
yxter

efois- reme^ > setf^rfccUon’t<

If you are sick, yotir ynte will nurse you, y«
*©., daily *ad unoccupied-evening*, at pnvaie

tress will visit you, and your lady will io<ini apartment, at Mt.Brown’sHotel. ' rtmT rt>your health. You WtLwnlkwHhjnurwife, a ride . aprg , O.S.FOWLER.
with ybur mistress, andjoin parties y?Un y°ur *

Your wife will share yourgrief,

- I,:'*'? . '

0152

TUEATftB‘

, '/*, 1 >'

.:’. :V-"; 1

Fifth Stmt, bituxm Wood and
„

JOSEPH FOSTER— -Lkssaa Ma»a«m.

ABsnnJJtca—FirstTierandParqaette,SOepnt|l^See-
ondand Third Tiers, 25 cents i ColoredGallery,10 cenm ■P

Doors opimat rises at 7 o’clock.

THURSDAY EVENING, April 3d, the performance
will commence with the play of __ • n *wmwuuu THB gwfeSCOTTAGE.

Popular Dance, by Mr.Calladine.
The whole to conclude^rittt.

- A.WIFE FOR A DAY- .

la rehearsal, the new, Yankee pieces ol Seth 8l0?®>
Yankee Ambassador and Old Time# in Virginia.;

ff*y* To morrow, last night:6ut one of Mr. SHsbeo.
European Agency, ana Remittances to

ffIHE undersigned, European AgtntP has again ar«
Jt •rived in the UnitedSlaves, and will leave Pittsburgh

in Jurie next, for the ttoenty./l/tV tonr of thisAgency*
through England,!lreland; Scotland,Wales, ate., u> retain
: in,September. . ;fle collects legacies, debts,rents, prop-
erty andclniras*, remitsmone-y by sightdraftsto all parts
of. Great Britain and Ireland,at therate of $5per pound
sterling; procures coniesofwills, deedsand docaments i 1conducts searches or all kinds, bc.yScc. He transacts ][the business in connection with his relative, Hook
KkENaNt'EiqMnbwxesident in Dublin, whofor morethan
twenty years traveled aanaaliy,oinhis
Karone and America. Innumerablereferences gwen.*

Dannsr the subscribers abBence,remiUancesand otherbaSoees willbe attended to athis Office,by bi» broier.
m«aa kp&SS 1 8
Paul's Cathedral. THOS.J* justiiiAiv

European Agent,und atiaw^
jf-wekb
i&li if
lhe?tli,Blhand 9lhofMay. lapraowoaw

fi • 1

Dancing Bohool*
,

„ . .. '

Hasaatra'S r -

■sasssssfSisS Misssjg?
from Paris. ; . [feh3Bnf

medical. „

BE. JAS. KING has removed, hie Office lo
rV£? u

SxaiKT,a few door- «hnve Smithfield. apMt_

- Dissolution. ~

THE. Partnership heretofore, existing. between me
Mbscribere, under the firm of Coulter & Hacke,

tius day been dissolve^b^Bmm^,con-
“March31,1851.

__

; N. H. HACKE.

HT-The affairs of the late firmwill be settled byLA-
wha continues the sumebusmesß at the_olo

stand, corner of Wood and Third streets. a F*-

IiEOTOR&S OH MAS.
, BY O. SI FOWLER, OF NEW;YORK, , !

QR Phrenology and Physiology applied-to ;flumaar -

Perfection,at-WILKINS HALL, as follow*:
Thursday eveiYrag.March 27—Signaof Character.
Friday evening*28th—Analysis ofPropensities.- .

Perfection and Juvenile
Training. .

Monday evening, 3lst—Memory and IntellectualCol-
tare.. •• ■ -r ..'•v a

Wednesday andFriday, April 2nd and 4Ib—MATRI-
MONY, or the Science ofLove, Selection, Courtship .

:and MarriedLite. ,

r Ye who would eiyoy matrimonial felicity,and avoid
discord, comic. ■ .\•Monday and WeflnesdaY,7ihand9th—Woman’sPhre-
nology, Sphere, Rights, Wrongs, Doties, Place, lnflu*.- a
enee,Trcaiment and Perfection. .

..
«...

Let her whomit seeks to Improve, be there.
Friday,lUfc—Hereditary Laws and Facts, a rich phi-,

losophical treat.. ..

Monday and Wednesday, 14th and lGih—Manhood,
its o£Bce, perfection,impairment andre-invigomion.

Commencing at 71 o’clock, and ending with Pasuc
ExauraaTions. ■ ' ••. ' - , •'. Z -"■ .

fry*First lecture, Free. Tickets to Men, 15 cents, '
Women, 10 cents,or 10for 81. Professionaldelineations
ofcharacter, wilt numbered charts, and also VrrLLwrit-
ten opinions, including'advice, touchiugr-Health, Occu-
pations, Faults, Ac., their remedy,self-perfection,moa-
agement of cluldren, etc., daily md aaoccßpied even-
ings at his privateApartment* at Brown’s Hotel. ■

IJnblicfertttrss.

BETWEEN ■ .
pIT T 8 BURGU •& jYJJ CXEVELJt-N*).
™p£eS9 Railroad Line (br.Cleveland,

Beaver, in connection with the eiejanuy uu

is*I Steams landing, opposite ihe JlonMga-

SEiSrSSSIsfi

Jor Sale 8$ So ICcfc
A Valuable .Piece of Properly, fair Sal® ;
/CONTAINING 6.ACBES,.situate »n; the_unmiealaie
\> vicinity ofEaai Liberty, or Tlios.
Mellon, Esq., and Mrs.Negley, about iofa milefrom the
Railroad. This property lias on it a fine, prospering
young orchard, and is a very dealrable.sitmuoa ; foi a,,
conniry residence,being a few hundred y urds fromUie
turnpike* and fronting on the old Manaion
property in also very amiable for peraona dealroun of
purchasing ior 1 acre lota, aa it pointaon U}se ? di£?TnStreets. IT not aold in a body, it will be sold _tn lota to

suit purchasers. For mibnn&Uonenquire at this office,
i np3
V>IRJdUNGHAM PROPERTY »ott jALB.-r-Ayatuablfr

D property of 53frfeet front on Centre street, by 137
deep toFranklin street, havlnga large twO Btory bnck
hooae, arranged separately for two faxaiUesr-eadh sav-
ing four rooms, &e., with a large yard.-Als0 t a_car-,
center’*shop, on Franklin street. Tfcewhole will be
sold together at a bargain. Tcimk easy. .6 SrciJTßßßßT,.General Agent,

75-SmUhtieldstreet.
AGENTS; r MOOaHE AD,

Office nnderSuC^Hotel.
Office under Monong^wla^Hs^se.

corner of Smithfieid and'Wmer streeu^^
Removal. .

/<, r*Bnecifhllv informs bis friend*and the pop*§SifSsWoK»WK®
OLD

P STA&), and removed his stock of Shoes ON VHC
FiSrcrArtoi, and will be pleased to see its old cos-
waters, (and STORE,

wuaaa a coartain aasoaraaaT or
LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN’S SHOES,

iOfour oten mots and Latest Styles, •
wiUbe keptconstantfron hand, andmade lo order. Air
.eUtebe«a.sortm«mof ENig sHOE3
iin the city, wiU always be, found on hand Particular
l attention paid t»®akinff

_ a-'ami'iM LcFANCY SHOES FOR BALLS, PARTlfca.
l • t.idib jt»viso sow ou TZSDKK kp» by leavtug

l their measures can, os wo feelconfident, have com*

| fbrtable andhandsome shoes made AVewouid^articu-l iarlv sninrest to themto CALL-AND TaY\. rfL»\5S
ordered«re ladiet can rely on having «Jhe^gpr°- i“‘‘■S.'o. . No. 10 Fifth street,"Pittsburgh.

■ , (Dicpatck c.opy.l

WO HOUSES FOR RENT,- A weUarranged
- BEtCK HOUBE,situate on Webster street Beni

8175* Also,a convenient'Brlclt Hbnse,onRobinson at,
Allegheny, near the lower bridge. :5 ■ 8. CtrTHBERT,43eDnAgent, *

76 Smithfield street
' .. ' Orpiumal court Bale* • -

IN pursuance of oil order,of the Orphans’vonrt or Al-
leghenycounty, the subscriber, appointed trustee py,

mo Courttomaice sale of the estate of /theßey* Charles
B. Maguire, deceased, will expose to public aale, atthe.
ConrtHouse,in the city of Pittsburgh, on S*™***™
2Q& cf AprU, at 10 o’clock A. all thftt certain mea»
suageand

tQT 0R pBECEOF eKOUOT ‘

wSS«M>“n°affihe 1|o?I, , (
or parcel ofaround was. conveyed by JameaJHjCtdr
loach and wife lo the said Hey* Charles11. Maguire, py
deed, dated the 27th day ofApril,A. D 1826,and record- •
ed in the recording officeof Allegheny county aforesaid,
in Deed Book No. 2, Vol. SB, nogo28th i hoondedaad de-
scribed aa tallows: Beginning nr the intersection of
Cherryalley with liberty street, and naming thence
along the line of Liberty street to a P?™«from the lower or westwardly corner of ,

erected upon the premises, the same tobo meaanxea
1 from tho comer of the br'ck walla_ofsald
thonce by a line at right angles wife liberty streevand
Darallelto the wesiem end ofsaid building to.Cherry
alley aforesaid; thenceby the jittc ofsaida®* |o tip*
place of beginning,', which said bonrrianes.jmclose the*.
briclrbuilding aforesaid. ...Together wiih a amall
gle lying eastwardly thereof and seven feci.of ground .of■^gj»jffaAWoMi aw. •'

’

labor vinoxt omniat
WHITE QAK f’ORKS CLOTHING STORE ;

Zfe.ai« comer 0/ Liberty obdTrmm,^sBL^sa.,
THE proprietor of the above named estabU*meut,

resDeclmlly informs his enswmers and the pubbe,
thath?£a* justreturned from New York.and
ohia, with one of the best stocks or Clot&i, Caxsmtra,
Cassineus, Ttiteis and Veiling* that he ever purchased.
Having purchased Goods much lowcr.lhan they have
been heretoforepurchased, hefeelseohfidcntlhatne vrill

to make
Pup aud ee\l Clothingcheaper t h?n they

have ever been offered in this city. My lr js?f®
and carefully selected, turf wishing tosell to the saus-
faetion of all,l feel confidentthat it. yonwillbut give me
a calL youwill certainly be suited. -

Thankftil to thy former friends and patrons forthe very
liberal supportthey have given me, I hope by strict at-
tention to bosiness to confinno to receive. >^urpotron-
°SsTLameneeJournal,'seslem Pre ts, MercerWhig,
ButlerDemocrat, MeadvflleSenunel, Greensbargh Her
publican, tftid Woshinglou Examiner, will publishtothe
amount of SI. send copy, and charge advertiser. ■- ,

Carriage gVapiUaomrer. , ,

ja. H. BiGGLuWi.n^^^ 1. HisraAnmsmoe JBBPSS'Tgr’’
n, n HBB, FAMILY

& Reach, Diamond Alley,between Wood and Smnhnelu

'g^AllI
wotk

l?rarranted lo be made I'romthe best New-
eric Hickory, and none bni the best. Jnniata hammered
arid rolled Iron used in this establishment.

Hon WM WILKINS, WM.M.LYON, Esq.rS'RnriVPATTERAoN, Dr. E. D. r.AZZAM,Dr! JAB BROOKS 7 EDW. HEAZEJL.TGN, Esq.
WM. A. Hill ACo. Bankers,R. H. HARTLEY. [apj

_

con™..: DAVID

: To lieu " ' • ■ ■.
AT^SY BWC«&«“'

- -: 37,Wooaattter. -

House* to uvU-,.. ;-v
A BBICK HOUSEon Penn street; rent 3350. -

A Brick Houre an Marbury street; sailahlelhr.
twofamilies, 3170.

A Houseand Gardenon Vine streeti;Slso, ,
A House and Garden* In a: pleasant location, two .

miles from the city; 8135. ; , ,
S.CUTHBERT. Gen’l -

76 Smtthßeld street.

Dwelling to

KOi4s Third street, opposite the Third Presbyterian- -Church, ohd second hbusafromFerry street, -

.; >;

■This Ua.'-very comfortable dwelling, embracing wu£~
teeurooms uniauexcellenibaunngroom, supplied,wita •.

hotand cold shower baths* &c. Situated convenient to y
business, market, and in a quiet and pleasant iteighbdi; : .
hood. Apply on the premises* icraiw ,

THE BUST Onm Tea in PUlsburih.-Sotnenew
crop Young ilyson Tea has been received at nIOR-

RJS’ Tea Marhinthe DioxQond.whlch for Btrength and
flavoris superior to any ever sold in Pittsburgh. Prico
8t .00 per tb. -

-WITSfiIS & -UftVO&S.

af PiSii N 0137 «*!* 4 VifNw’rXformerly Davis?Cracker Factory.)

Valual>lerß©al E6tatei ffor Sale#» !
THE SUBSCRIBER offers for Sale, on fevora-

'|g||!| bio terms, thefollowing Real Estate,. in tuft City
•liiiLor Pittsburgh,viz: . . ...

'*

No. 1. ’Three valuable three aory bnck . awejung:.,
houses, 6n Second streeVbetweea Market and berry :

streets, tha lots beingcoch 19 feet jrontby6odeep.O • ..

No. 2. Contain* fiffeet fronton Thirdstreet, adjoining
the Third Presbyterian Church, on which is erected one
font story brick noose, used a&a printing office, and one v
two story brick warehouse. - l:* ;v

wolota in Fallston, Beaver county, beingloto
Nos. 3 and 4, being about 100 feet square, on which is
erectedone block of four franre dwellings, andone sepa*
rate frame !dwelltng,all two stories high.

t . •
No. 4. Onelot 50 feet fronton Back street, opposite fee..

above, and extending to the top of the hill. . .
No.a. Two beach lots, each GO feet front, andrunning

front the road to lowwater mark, onfee Bit Reaver.
Nord/Onevaluable,water lot, 100feet oxtWheelRace, <

withtehshares waterpoweraUachedv '

. *
No 7-One lot oppoaitothe water tou 80feeifront* and

extendiM to thfr top of thfthßh ofl.Which is erected one;
two story brick store and waTshaase,sB by 50 feet; also,
one frame dwelling, two storlcs high. '.

„
.

'

■>
No. S. One laTge lotin NowBrighton, Beaver county**

being ahouv 140 feet on Broadway, and about Spa feeL
deco, containing H acre, on which arc erected two largo

frame dwellings, and one smallframehouse, used us m;
office. This property was Jbrmetly occupied byMr.r,
C. Gould,and is verypleasantly Deihgv daffled>*
ately opposite fee FallswnBridge. ';:-

No. 9. One water lov immcaiately below Fallston
Bridge, being about 400 feet in length, and extenmag
from Water street»l6w water mark,or towiajgpath. .

The above property will be sold on very favorable,

tenns. Apply at fee Bookstore of R. C; STOCKTON,
comer Thirdand Market street*. . .jjimu22 - -JOHN FUBMINQ, Agent .

FICREISES & STOCVENEL,

RESPECTFULLY announce to Uie public generally,
“i (heir friends especially, :hnl tney hare estab-

lisheda mowWIN E STORE ai
stand, where they shall always Veep ®

the best- stock—filoselle ana French jred .and whito
Wines. AUoVFrench dark and pale Brandies, ot ihe
choicest vintages; Jamaica ram, Holland

SsissKsg

inffhia importation business in the city °‘

!£? is enabled to sell a cheaper arfd better ar-

dcle ian any o,he? honse in this city. Please give asa

<‘h^ t“n^°:ll!?tChroid(iie and Oareue copy 3 mos.) ■•

fexoontbr»* Sale of Ileil Bstatei at Aoo-
, tioa«

■fyntJ. BE SOLA in pursuance of the last Wittand
W Testament of Martin Lowry. loie of the City of

the 7mdayof April,1851;
at 10 o,cTockl A. M., at tieCoart House, in tbeCttyol

; Pittsburgh, by publicAuction, avaluableLotof Ground,
situate onQaanryUllhnearthe NewBasin, in theSirth
Ward, coniaining-neailyONE A 3 RE; being part ofA.
large piece of. ground which was held unarmed by the
said Martin Lowry, and others , and which, by wineor

[ certainproceedings in Panittotw.in the District Courto»:l ikeCoantyofAllegheny, No.QsJanunryTenn,lBi9,wa® .•
I asslgnedmseveTahytotheheirsoftbeflaidMarttnXKtw-
I Ty,&cM, by metes andbounds, Ac., aabyreiereaca to
I the inquisition’and plan, thereunto annexed;.end; outer
rproceedinga in the case had|;willnowfiiUy and
lappe&r.'ltia unnecessarytoentunerate the
t orthe above property, commanding,as it dpes,abeauu«
ifalprospect ofthe city and the tworivers, being ewyAt
} access tbr.a private residence, and aboondingan excel-
J lent stone hifor buildingI known. Fora plan of ilieproperty and farther
Itton, apply toil tears.

Counsellorsat Law, Focrth ween orto.1 deraiened, Executors of the
Martin Lowry, dec’d.

I JOHN NESMITH? ’
1 adjoining Lot, containing the same
I quantity ofland, it aliotbrsale. . . / maigftdfcw

■ PATTI* ® niBitDOCK/ ■.cdmhi^sionandwhwamwg^erchaots,
No. 7 WitSajsriTO,, ;

.OlnelßDUliOUoi_:nprl;lf ....
—--

-—- —school tor Young Ladlesi
tttm. J. BAKEWELL’S SCHOOL fob young;
W LADIES opens for the next {quarter on the 7th ot

Aoril ■ The system of instractloa in. no. respect inter*
leres with the rellgioas sentiments of his pupa*.

Smiihfield Btreet»heit?eeh Fifth and Sixth streets.
mai3l:3t* 1 • i

Notice*

THE“Educational Association of Allegheny County”

will meet in the First Ward Public School House,
'Pittsburgh, ou Friday, April4lh,lßsi,ut 7 o'clock, P.M.;
at which timeuddresses willbo delivered by W, O. Cos-
TtH, M. D., and Mr.A. Boext. On Saturday, the Silt,
Mr. JoHit Gessostwill deliver an uddress on the Phy-
siologicul training of Children in the School Room; fol-
lowed by Mr. L. T. Coveli..

.

Thefriends ofedncauon ore respectfullyinvited to at-
tend. By order of the Executive Committee. ~

msr3t r J. C. BURGHER, Siiy.
Clairvoyance l

MRS. B.G. BDSHNELti informsthepeople of Pitts-
; burgh and vicinity, that she will be (oand at her

room, in No 141 Penn street, cor ter ofPitt street, where
she will bepleased to receivetbe calls of all those who
wish to avail themselves ofIter rare powers in the«-

aminatianofthe Phrenological, Physiological and Pa-
thological conditions'of persons, either preseat or no-
sent, and her prescripljonafor Disease, Sic. r.

Ibms—Health ejambatioas SO; Phrenological ex
aimnatious and Charts 81., Hours from 9 v
from 1 till5. P. M. . ' [Pftr3l

--

SBDXTIOSfALBALpOP '
Forty t»
mHE, recent unprecedentedsm> ofLots, in tue tboveI thrivingTown exhaastedthosepre-
viotu& laid ©at, and (tbademand still coalimring, the
undoraigned has been irtduced to lay. out-a portion of:■h;. nropetty in town lots as above, and offers them for

; saleatprices and terms that cannot fail to meet the
Iviews of those wishing to purchase. It is needless to
!say any thing ofthe location of the town and prospects,
!(it havingbeen sufficiently described in recent advert-
isements,) other than that over one hundred lots have
recently changed bands* and been porchaeed'by those
wishing to procure a desirable home. ;... •

The above lots are among the most eligible and dcsi-*
rabie in the place,and are principally located inthe cen-
tre of those recently sold.

For information apply to the proprietor in Liverpool,,
orto JamesBlakely* Esq.. Fourth street.Pittsburgh'.

*

JOHNS.BLAKELY,
; Eaat Liverpool, Feb.Saa, 185 L . Ifcblfcdawf

been relieved of a greatamountof sun g,
lives saved by the use of it.D*L“Swanbscieitific
best judgesof medicineto be theraostewgnn^seieu me .1and salutary prronranon now

~ r, It stSSs unrivalled for the
seldom,ifever, equalled. * CanSer, Scrotalaand

state of
all the various dlseve* . retail by
the blood. Sold Whfilesaie C^THB

2 nnn OLDNETOjS^Bs'ftrsaleatUuipffice,
,UUU at 25 cents per hundred. . , [tnarg?

■ SmUbßeld street.
"WSct wine—l 4 Uhds. Bofdednx Claret Wine jfiLAREs “*on bo*es do do Nedoc.

V MILLER * RICKETSON,

. BAnnifiß& SHEHIDAB, •.

HOUSE~ANI> SIGN.PAINTERS;
IMITATIONS OF WOOD AND MARBLE •

• nutti sxscutbp..
FouTthjbelvißHlarkttttnst, PiSs&tfr£&.

WANTED-’Four good PAINTERS. Entpftixo u-
above. *" iaptfcfc

'
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